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GIFTS 

Dour GocT, I stand with cmjvt 
hands 

To have them filled, 
i he other gifts thou gavest me 
1 long have spilled, 

And some I broke upon thes 
stones, 

And some are bled 
Until they died, because ,m; 

thoughts 
To strangeness wed. 

Dear God, I would have other gift: 
Wjjlhin my hands, 

al them upon me in Thy wrath 
With golden bands; 

That I may never lose again 
A love, but free 
My heart, in deepening loneliness. 
To ecstacy. 
—Mary Edgar Comstock, in 
Scribner’s. , - 

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Edmundson 
went to Raleigh Wednesday. 

A. R. Barody spent the week 
end with friends in Wilson. 
G. W. Hicks left Wednesday for 

Oxford where he will spend a few 
days with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Hicks. 
N. Zaidy spent Sunday in Flor- 

ence, S. C. having been called 
there on account of a death. 
Joseph Zaidy of Wilson spent 

the week end in the city with 
friends. 

Mrs. E. J. Wellons, Mrs. W. I 
!>yrd and Miss Elizabeth Hyma 

Wednesday afternoon in Ra! X 
. / 

i 
•'!» ' Marparct LeMay, Ah 

loaches ill Dunn, was here Tuesda 
P'ftht fur the Smithfield-Dunn bai 

‘.ctball game. 
H. H. Yarborough and Mrs 
eorge Walker visited their siste< 
Jildred Yarborough, here Tup- 

lay. 
Pi'of. T. E. Whitakr and Willian 

Dcburn, of Oak Ridge, spent Tut, 
ia.v at the home of Mrs. L. G 
Patterson. 

i'drs. T. R. Crocker left jester 
lay for her home in Chicago nit re 
isiting relatives and friends her. 
md in Goldslboro. 

Afrs. T. W. Lomay, Mrs. lOlixr 
Williamson, Miss Hattie IS lodge 
''d Z. L. Lemay spent Tuesday 
'■i'.h relatives and friends at. Jones- 

•1. D. Underwood, Bill Dupree 
> <1 W. M. Grantham attended the 
'•1st communication of the North 
arolina Grand Lodge of Masons in 

Kaleigh Tuesday night. 

Gives prompt and 

gratifying relief. 

^ Conveniently applied 
by patent nozzle tip. 

Hood Bros. 
The S3 6 

IWrs. h. T. Stallings ami little 
Jaaghier, Elizabeth, „r Wi|s 
"ave been spending a few day.- 
hero with Mr. ami Mrs. L. E 

Watson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Glass spent 

a low days in Richmond this week. 
, 

LlttIe dances Glass spent the 
Gam in Rah igh with .Mr. and Mrs 
George Ross Fou. 

G-e'fieant Linwood Peterson, of 
Raitimoro. Md., returned to his 
h-me Friday after spending sev- 
eral weeks in the city with his 
P‘uonts> Mr- and Mrs.'Junius Pet- 
erson. 

!'■ M. Hilly, who lives near Pea 
e-oks Cross Eoar.s, vas in t„vn 

Mr. Holy has thirteen 
.. v!;,i-h im expects to kill 

;lS f°™ as turns cold. Already 
■■a lms killed enough moat for his 

^nss POWELL IS 
SENIOR AT N. C. C. W. 
Among ; he :!7 i seniors at .V < 

G. W. this year, one is from John- 
M°n county. Miss Cornelia Powell 
M the Sanders Chapel section will 
receive her diploma from that in- 
stitution this spring1. 

--o--. 

iMVlKRTAIN 
YATES CIRCLE 

. 

-'r.’’s. \V. C. Ryals and Mrs. W. 
n- La- iter Mere hostesses to the 
YattJ» Circle of the Baptist miss- 
iont"y society Thursday afternoon 
oi last week at the home of Mrs. 
I.a.ssiter. A very interesting pro- 
»Tam tvas rendered characterized 
hy good music. Twenty members 
Wwe present, four new numbers 
ic ing added at, this meeting. 
Aider the grbgram, the hostesses 

served delicious refreshments con- 
’•ting of sandwiches, marshmal- 

huv dainitos, emm puffs, hot eof- 
fee, and moulded .iello with whip- 
Iusd cream. 

i M. E. SOCIETY HOLD 
ANNUAL PLEDGE MEET 

fhn annual pledge mooting nf 
tlia Missionary society of the Moth- 

church was attended by 
''bent forty Mdnday afternoon 
This was the first meeting of thi 
Jubilee Year, 1U28 being the fif- 
tieth anniversary of missionary 

' work undertaken by Southern 
1 
Methodist women. 
After (ho prayer laugucj and 

al|(>r devotional evercises conduct* 
f'il by Rev. I). ii. Tuttle, Mrs. 
T. Royal] told tie; meaning of the: 
Jubilee Y'ear. Reports.of the pr*o- 
fifress made by decades were then 
jriven. Mrs. J. I). Spiers made a 

talk explaining the pledge .cards 
before they were distributed and 
then the pledges for the year were 
made. 
An effort will he made this ycr 

RAfjiJ „ »«!w L i 

Kenhtcky Woman Had “Terrible 
Time” Doing Her Home Work. 

Strength Returned After 
She Took Cardui. 

ShelbyviTe, Ivy.—"Several years 
ago,” says Mrs. Alven Jesse, of this 
place, "my health was very bad. I 
was very' much run-down. I was in 
such a weak, nervous condition that 
I was not able to do my housework. 

"I struggled to keep up, because I 
had to, but many a time X spent 
hours in bed, trying to force enough 
strength to go through the daily 
routine. 
'This condition went on for some 

time, until 1 heard about Carduj 
which some one told me was good 
for such ailments. I pave it an jm-1 
mediate trial, and, I am thankiul to 
say, my improvement was rapid. 1 
soon was able to do my housework 
with ease and comfort. I felt lino 
and I looked so much better. 
'This spring I was not as well as 

I had been. I was ill in the winter j 
with cokis, which left me weak. So 
I sent at ouce to the store for Cardui 
and began taking it. In just a little | 
while l was feeling much better, my ! 
strength returned and l was able to \ 
get my work done easier and with I 
lees effort” 
At all drag stores. NC-17G 

AMERICA’S FIRST LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
THE MUTUAL LIFE of Mew York 
Same policies and rates for men and women. Ages 

10 years to 70 years. 

FIRST POLICY ISSUED FEBRUARY 1, 1843 

PAGE INSURANCE AGENCY 
‘ 

Anything in Insurance” CLAYTON, N. C. 

R. L. ISAACS 
■02 Commercial Nat l. Bank Bldg. Raleigh, N. C. 

‘ to interest a larger number of wo 
■ men in the mission work. It was 
stated during the program that on- 
ly ten per cent of the women ir 
Southern Methodism are enroll- 

ed in mission work. 

Present on this occasion were 

members of the Sanders Chapel 
society. 

After the literary program, 
those present were invited to the 
church basement where a social 
hour was enjoyed. Refreshments 
were served by Mrs. W. Ryall 
Woodall, Mrs. N. B. Grantham, 
Mrs. Kirby Rose, Mrs. J. H. Abell 
and Miss Minnie Eason. 

MRS. CALAIS 
ENTERTAINS 
Mrs. A. M. Canos entertained a 

a delight ful dinner party las 
Tuesday night. Site served a dr 
lienees three.' course (tinner aide 
tvhuth the guests motored to Ral 
nigh. Here they attended Keith’, 
yaudevilie. 

Those present were Mr. and Mrs 
Carlton Stephenson, Miss Kalla1: 
Rookh Stephenson, D. VC. Parrish 
and A. M, Calais, 

D. & G. GIRLS 
ENTERTAINED 
Misses Cora Belle Ives and Ruth 

Wilson were hostesses to the D. 
G. S. Girls Thursday night of last 
■week at the Mermont tea room in 

Raleigh. Twelve members of the 
club were present to enjoy the 
evening. They were Misses Vara 
zanders, Lullah Rookh Stephenson, 
Rhetta Martin, Lucile Gotior, Vir- 
ginia Puckett, Mlshames Clifton 
Beasley, Ryal Woodall, John Mor- 
ris, .Carlton Stephenson, John W. 
Ive« and Jack Palmer.* 

H&P CLUB 
PRSENT BOOKS 
At tho mooting of the Business 

and Professional Woman’s flub 
held last week, it was decided to 

make a contribution of books to 

the public* library maintained by 
the Woman’s club. Accordingly, 
twenty-four books have been col- 

lected and yesterday they were pre- 
sen let! to tite library through the 
chairman of the education commit- ; 

tee, Mrs. Joe Davis. 
The list of books, is as follows 
The Blue Window, by Temple 

Bailey; The Luckiest Lady, bv 

Ruby M." Ayers; A Man In the' 
Open, by Roger Pocock; Tom or- j 
row’s Tangle, by Margaret Pedler; 
The Blue Bird, by Maurice Maeter- , 
linck; The Wishing Moon, by Louis 

1 

Dutton; The Ancient Highway, by I 

James Oliver Curwood; In Search j 
ft a Husband, by Corra Harris; 
Carolina Folk-Play, by Koch; The 
Rainbow Trail, by Zano Grey; The 
War Lord of Mars, by Edgar Rice 

' 

Burroughs; Slicko—the Jumping 
Squirrel, by Richard Barnum; Tin- 
kle—The Trick Pony, by Richard 
Barnum; Slag’go—'The Mighty Buf- 
falo, by Richard Barnum; The Rul- 
ing Passion, by Henry Van Dyke; 
Lie Heart of Cherry McBain, by j 
Douglas Barker; In the daus of St. 
'lair, by James Ball Naylor; The 
falling of Dan Matthews, by liar- ; 

dd Bell Wright; Lamplighter, by .j 
Maria S. Cummings; Making Over , 

Martha, by Julie M. Lippman; The 
-*ure of the Mask, by Harold Mac- j 
■rath; Love’s Ectasy, by Ma<*y!, 
Roberts Rinehart; Keeping Up 
A'ith Lizzie, by Irving Bacheller; j 
Mountain Idylls and Other Poems, | 
>y Alfred Castner King. I 

Winters Colds 
and Chilis 

Threw Heavy Burdens 
on the Kidneys. 

C'lOLDS P’Jt extra burdens on our f 
J kidneys. When the kidneys slow f 

i:p, impurities remain in the blood ' 

and arc apt to make one tired and I 
achy with headaches, dizziness and 
often nagging backache. A common 

' 

warningisscantycrbumingsecretions, j 
Doan s Pills, a stimulant diuretic, j 

—increase the secretion of the kidneys ! 
r.nd aid in the elimination of waste j 
impurities. Are endorsed by ucoit- j 
everywhere. As!^ your neighbor 

DOAN’S feV* 
A STIMULANT DIURE TIC V& KIDKCYS 
fo.WfM.Hmrn Co. MrgChen.Buffa!o.N.Y. 

VISITING MISS 
Y ARBOROUGH HERE 

Mrs. I/. B. Yarborough, of Spring 
Jlope arrived in the city this wed 
to spend several months with hoi 

daughter, Miss Mildred Yarbor- 
o.ivh. who holds a position wit! 
the First and Citizens National 
Bank. They have rooms at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lee K. San- 
ders on North Third Street. 

MARRIAGE 
ANNOUNCEMENT 

"h!r. and Mrs. Junius Peterson 
announce the marriage of their 
daughter, Margaret Louise, to Mr. 
J. L. Jones, Jr., of Wilson, North 
Carolina, Saturday evening, Janu- 
ary fourteenth, nineteen hundred 
and twenty-eight. Wilson, North 
Carolina. 
“At Home in Wilson, North 

Carolina.*’ 

Y. W. A. 
HAS MEETING 

j The members of the Y. W. A. o 

the Baptist church met with the!: 
leader, Mrs, L, V. Henderson, ins 
iFriday night. “Around the Wore 
ICG Wheel*" was the subject chos- 
'en by Mrs, A. M. Calais and Mrs. 
,R. L. Fleming, who had charge o; 
Co program. .Mis, Lallah Rock!, 

| Stephenson, Misses Annie Lee, E>m 
Johnson ami Lucy Rhodes made in- 
teresting speeches on this subject. 

1 1 ,lI’ visitors, besides nineteen 
members, were present to enjoy 
oho program after which a salmi 
course, hot rolls and coffee were 
sei veil. 

HI TER ARY MEETING 
WOMAN'S CLUB 
The literary department. . f the 

Woman's club iivt Tuesny after- 
noon at the homo om Mrs. D. H. 
! !'i.'ech. There wove ten r. embers 
lot sent ami an inten -i ing pm 
gr- m was rendered 

airs, W. J. B. On* sang two solos 
‘I Love You Truly” and “Just 

Awearlng for You.” She was uc- 

omp.mied mi 1 hi- piano by .Miss 
Lallah Rook Stephenson. Mrs. F. 
H. Brooks read a paper, “'.Vi,at Is 

Miss Betti.. Iso Sunder, 
read one on “The Effect of Music 
II. the Home,” and Mrs. J, H. Kirk- 
ni*m rend one on “American Com- 
posers.” 

After the program, which every 
i in. ■ ‘hjuyori, Mm. Creech served 
■ingel chalioppe and checkerboard 
m.ko, A jazz number-on the vie- 
trola while the refreshments were 
being served was Illustrative of 
c 1.0 of the papers on the program. 

MRS. WILL H. 

LASSITER HONORED 
Ale: dames It, C. Giliett, E. J. 

Mellon., Jack Hamilton and Kirby 
j. Rose were joint hostesses at a 
uirpriso birthday party Monday 
■veniiig from 8:00'until 11:00 at 
dik'. Rose's home, honoring Mrs. 
A'iil 11. Lassiter. The home was 
leautiful with potted plants and 
night light’s. 
Rook was played at five tables. 
U the close of the evening Mrs. 
1- C. Gillelt placed on the table 
*i front of Mrs. Lassiter a pretty 
'ir.hday cake with candles. After 
hat, delicious, refreshments eon- 

istmg of coffee, sandwiches, block 
(■ cream and angel food oak- 

0 " rvcJ -Mi.-ses Emma Lou 

^ KKkrt r^'T'ts jromt ng« 

! Dr. B 

| Amorette Bledsoe 1 
J Osteopathic Physician L; 
| SMITHITELD HOTEL 1 
• Iuosdays and Saturday* 

“ 

I 
Well0I,s “nd Erclyn Rose, and Wii 
H. Lassiter, Jr., ami Elmer Wei ' 

Ions, Jr. 

I 
Mrs- Lasf.itor was the recipion 

! «}f many useful gifts. 
The guests included: Mr. am 

Mrs. Will II. Lassiter, Mr. ant 
Mrs. George I). Floyd, Dr. am, 
Mrs. Thel Hooks, Dr. and Mrs 
J. II. Fita&erald, Mrs. N. B. Gran- 
tham and son. Joe Mike, Mr and 

, Mns. Fountain E. Alien of Clay- 
ton. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lodor, Mr 
anti Mrs. Lul.'y F. Royal], Messrs. 
R. C. GilleU, Jack Hamilton, E. J. 
Wellons and Kirby L. Rose. 

HEAR MRS. 
IDA CLARKE 
Among those from this city who 

accepted the invitation of the Wil- 
son Business and Professional 

; Woman’s Club to attend a banquet 
in Wilson Monday evening were 
Misses Mary E. Wells, Annie Nich- 
olas, Mildred Young, Ada Flowers, 
Lucy Mathis, Ida. Blackman, Ida 

| batten Margaret Rogers, Minnie 
| Lee Garrison. Mrs. Rosser Lane, 
Mrs. Joe Davis, and Mrs T. J 
Lassiter. The after dinner speaker 
iwas Mrs. Ida Clyde Clark, former 
editor of the Pictorial Review. Mrs. 
Clark lias a national reputation 
and as a speaker she has been 
characterized as a “famine” Will 
Rogers, she has a store of wit and 
keens her audiences convulsed with' 
laughter, but at the same time she 
always gets over some worth 
while message. .A. hundred or more 
from Wilson, ISmithfield, .Goltfe- 
boro and Rocky Mount heard her 
Monday evening. 

BUNN-WOODALL 
WEDDING 
Pll'e Ley "I, Tan. HI. \ 

wgJdintook place at the home o 
Mr. and Mrs. -VI. M. Woodall Sun 
day afUruuon at two oV-bck, wher 
their daughter. Mi-- Z..ra Wood. 
Ml, became the bride of Clarence 
’ 

Mit’ii- T he eeto nioiiy war perf. i m. 
ed by Rev. W. R. Coats of Ra). 
eiyb, with only the family and n 
u\v ret tores pne-em. The t)Vo[. 
"■IS -itMrr I in a blue il.-e crepe 
o' e- S V. i !: HlOO Of it t to mat pi,. 
one is the o . root:ee dnueh r of 
Mr. am! Mrs. M. M. Woodall. She 
t; !'P dtltl: cd p. .(.(Con high s c 1, (j,: ] 
loo t year with i wh honors. SI., i.. 
also asplcndid church and Sundry 
school worker. . 

b be y ... m is the s.,n of Mr. 
ells. Joe ]:. o n.ar Xttiitn.fi, 
and is a very pro. perous. young 

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Dunn left imme- 
diately after tie- wedding f,)r their 
extended wedding trip after which 
.n. v will make then* hoire near 

Xnhmita. Their many friends wish 
lor litem a l..ng and happy life. . 

---S’-- 

CELEBRATES 
SIXTH BIRTHDAY 
Kenly, Jan. 19.- On Monday 

' 

.."'tvor.n from t hree-thirtv until 
l'ivt -thirty o'clock Miss Margaret 
l-eono Simmons, little daughter of 
'dr. and Mrs. Harry J. Simmons, 
a b lo ated her sixth birthday by 
nfertaining a number of her little 
: ieitvis. 
hi,;, guests were received by the 

ittie hostess, and her mother and 
pent a happy hour in playing 
■arious games and other amuso- 
■trnnts which were directed by Miss 
hr I c Harris. 

hollowing these, the little-folks 
fathered around the pink iced 
bthday cake with its six candles 
a rosebud holders and engaged in 
in. usual celebration. Other re- 

reshments were fruits, candies and 

Those present were Katherine 

*£*2$ %*§ %* 

with Vapors 
Snuff Vicks up 
nose orme'.t in 
hot water and 
inhale vapors 

<?/va po r u b 
fz/wwoN Jars Used Yearly 
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I SUNDAY MORNING. - 

Preaching at U a. m.. by the 

jjftcv. D. H. Tuttle. 
SUNDAY H(IGHT SERVICE. 
Preaching by Mr. Phillip Swartz, 

■ an architect and local preacher of 
lRaleigh. This service will be held 
at 7 o clock. This promises to he 
a sendee of unusual interest, since 
Mr. .Swartz is a young man who 
Htas attained success in the business 
Avoid.1 and also has attained mark- 

jcd success in building Christian 
• character. We want to give spcc- 

j.al invitation to the young men 
to attend this service. 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT. 
R"v. D. H. Tuttle will conduct 

prayer meeting Wednesday night , 

at 7:30. 
t 

epwortii league. 1 

The league will have a program 1 

beginning at 6:30 Sunday night. 
Mr. Phillip Swartz will be a visi- t 
tor at the league service Sunday. 

MY DEAR YOUNG PEOPLE- . 

' 

'a 
• ou and I are being talked of t 

these days. Some things they are a 

sa-vinS about us are true, for the ] 
simple reason that men and worn- y 
cn cannot talk forever and not u 

sn.y something that is true. They 
Hie doubtless forgetful when they 1 

say that we are so very different 
from what they were when they P 
Mere young. Minn we caught Pa t 
off his gaurd when he told us about e. 

how he dressed up in his home- it 
Wide grans and his new store- r. 

sought suspenders and stepped out o: 

imong them. He thought when lie's; 
rot his lea tiler boots groined with t! 
allow and two locks of his fore- lo 
('P pasted down over one eye, i 
hat he was a sport of the first d< 

nagnitude. Of course dad had his T>< 
lay and iiis boys an- having theirs. ‘ 

hit there is a big difference to a: 

.insider and herein lies the dan- si 

for for us. Tile difference is that 
ad was schooled in the university of 
‘ 

lull'd knacks and plowed an oak- of 

ead mute for ids spending money, w. 

‘dd’e we are gliding on the bar I- <“ 

urface made smootll for us by a 

ad s hard hands. While this is dr 
lie case we are liltely to become pi 

a bunch of slender pretties_a 
crowd Of happy idlers. We are 

prime to prove our social standing 
by the shape and cleanliness of 
cur fingernails. This kind of ideal 
may do for those who live in king’s 
palaces and recline in soft places 
and'are content to bo reeds shaken 
by ..thq, wind, but not for those 
win. are called to be the sons and 
daughters of a God who hurled out 
worlds.' at. this fingertips and laid 
the rugged foundations of the 
everlasting hills. I fear that, our 
oracticos of softness and needless 
;elf indulgence will develop us into ' 

nitty men who will make good 
ioliticians and who will love the 
hief places in the synagogues. 
)utvtimes demand statesmen and 
Christians who are willing to bear 
lie cross of loving fidelity to 

uty, , 

THANK VOU. 

I wish to express my heartfelt' 
backs to Bro. Tuttle who is doing 

1 

reaching and pastoral work for * 

te while t am doing nothing. 1 
1 

pprociute also, more than I can £ 

11. the patience that my people 
f 

to showing toward me. Let me 
remise them on my oath that r 

ben I am liberated J shall make ‘ 

0 for all lost time. 

1 PROHIBITION A FAILURE? b 
This week marks the eight mile- it 
>st of national prohibition in the e 

luted States. It is being discuss- ti 
I now more than at any time since ti 
became a law. The bad men are it 
Ling- their eyes and “cussing” 

i account of it and' the timid tl 
tuts are shaking, fearing that s< 

etc bud boys are as bad as they S 
ok. U; 

If we examine records and evi- h; 

nces concerning this blessed ex- it 
riment wlml do wo find? Tim d> 
bowing propositions may serve hi 
as index into the nature of the tc 

uation. j 

1. Those who love* liquor, because dt 
a dark brown taste because 
filthy lucre derived from i'*, m 

iul, .the, law .amended or repeal- w 
. St. Paul says that the law is pi 
terror 'only to the evil-doer. Im 
not hear any good, humble, A 

aying, sainted mothers, appeal- w* 

injr for the return of liquor. 
2. Ihere is less drunkness now 

than in the pre-VoIstead days. 
This is true even in New York 
where prohibition is weaker than 
in any other state. According to 

statistics from the Prison Depart- 
ment, public drunkness has de-' 
creased seventy-five per cent in 
thirty years in New York. That is 
not what we often hear but that 
is the truth according o the fig- 
ures. We know that these figures 
will more than hold in local com- 
munities according to our own ob- 
servation. When I W'as a lad at 
remont, I remember how we boys 

spent cur Saturday afternoons 
catching the drunks fight. During 
hose days at Christmaas season, 
ve saw scores of drunken beasts, 
vow it is exceptional to see one. 

went through the last Christmas 
season without seeing one. Of 
ourse each drunk guy thought 
hat all other people were drunk-' 
nd he so relates it, but I do not 
0 to a booze fighter to get at 
acts. , , j 
3. We have more money in hanks -■> 
ow than we had when liquor 
irsed the commonwealth. Accord- 
!g to the Union Labor Advocate,* 
e have $11,000,000,000 in labor 
inks now. Before prohibition came 
to being the. only labor banks in 
cistenee were the fat bellies of 
le barkeepers, and' it was here 
lat laborrs deposited their sav- 

gs. 

4. Liquor is higher priced now 
an when bars existed. This it- 
lf makes liquor prohibitive. 
>me say that this makes the sit- 
ition worse since poor men will 
ive it anyway. They do not have 
anyway, when they haven’t two 
liars to pay for a pint. The 
ghrr the price of liquor the bet- 
r it is for those who want it.. 
wish the stuff sold for a hun- 
ed dollars a drop. 
If you want to tell about hovy >e; 
uch worse it is now than whqn 
1 sold every mother’s son this'.' 
is on that turned hi~minto a' 
ai der and- a debauchee, tell it ,tn 
idy Gump—he. is the only one., 
io will believe you. 
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:nid Alton Davis, Jessie Louise 
Woodard, Ernest Wilkinson, Carl 
Watson, Jr., Billy and Opal Hart- 
ley, Kathleen and Eugene Barnes, 
Liith Vick, Mercedes Kirby, Ann 
Fulghum, George Whitley, Jr., 
Bay Jones, Roy Jones, Elizabeth 
and Ben Askew, Doris Coolson, 
Christine Waddell, Miss Nettie 
Harris. 

--<>- 

FIDDLERS CON V ENTlON 

There will be a Fiddlers Con- 
vention at Grog-den school Wed- 
nesday night January 25th. 

First violin prize $10.00 
Second violin prize $5.00. 
Band prize $10.00. 
Also prizes for the gautar. 
Come everybody and hear some 

of the best string bands in John- 
ston and surrounding counties. 

MUNDEN AND DUPREE 

Wrote Dr. fierce— 
Now She Is Well 

Pritchardvillo, {?. C.—“I had some 
vory had spoils, looked at times as if I 
would die. I wrote to Dr. Pierce about 
my condition and ho advised me to try 
Dr Pierce s Golden Medical Discovery and ‘Pleasant Pellets' which i did at 
once. Mv weight was 120 when I first 
started taking those medicines, now it 
is 140. 1 have had no return of the 
trouble since taking l)r. Pierce’s rem- 
edies. I hope these few lines may 
benefit some one who may be suffer- 
ing.’—Mrs. Annie Joyner, c/o D. C. 
bhiffield. 

Dr. Pierce’s medicines are sold by 
your neighborhood doyjer. 
^ rite Dr Pierce, President Invalids’ 

dotel, Buffalo, N. Y., for free medical 
id vice. 

SMITHFIELD FOLKS 
By D. H. Creech 

T 7 

G"ET BABY 
MILK/ ?* ? 

I WILL GET BABY AJice 
TEE Ring / 

V/ «ow r' 
/ ( YOU'RE /S 
1 VtALK INV/ij 

^ GET 
IT AT j 

CREFCH'S 
fc^uo SVoIr 

PA8Y TKtA/Gsjj 
GALORE/J 

Bring; the little boss here it’s his drug 
store us well as yours. This shop makes ev- 
erY member of the family better satisfied 
with life. You’ll be satisfied with our prices, 
also. 

Creech’s 
“Tlie Dependable Drug 

SAKTUFIELD, > 

Inc. 
I. c. 

A CARD OF THANKS 
We’ wish to extend our thanks 

and sincere appreciation for the 
many kindnesses of o^:r friends 
who assisted in the burial of out- f 
frtl'.er, .1. L. .Tones'. Especially do 
wo'thank), those who looked after 
and dpg the grave and cleared off 
the family burying ground. For! 
the flowers and to the choir for! 
the music and for the many kina- i 
m -Si's and words of sympathy, w • 

are grateful. 1 

THE CHILDREN. 

CORRECTION IN 

BANK STATEMENT 
In the bank statement of the 

Farmers Bank and Trust Com- 

pany publisher] in the Herald '-’•tlinn 

last Friday, an error inadvert- n h 

antly occurred. The resources 
of the bank included on Dec. " Ur * 

31, 1927, United States Bonds ;«> 

and Liberty Bonds in the 
, 

amount of $21,613.54. The 

linotype set it $2,613.54. The lj<! n*RM; 

corrected statement appears in <j*, Vc 
full elsewhere rn this issue. 

It may be, that at the present, you feel you have 
no need of the service we can render in making- 
loans, so you are-invited to LOOK AHEAD, and 
consider the time when you may need some ready 
cash to build, to make an investment, or for some 
oilier purpose. THEN some shapes in this OLD, 
STRONG, PROGRESSIVE Association would come 
in mighty handy. 

You are reminded-, however, that it is necessary to 
owrusliares for some months before you are in line 
for a loan, so it would be a good idea to buy shares 
NO\A , in the new series that is open. 

Smitlifield Building & 
Loan Association 

II. B. MARROW 
President 

J. H. ABELL 
Sec. & Trcas. 

N. B. GRANTHAM 

Vice President 
L. G. STEVENS 

Attorney 

i **t MW Mi/ 
#*4 t 


